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**Anselm Kersten**
What's a name? That which we call a rose by any other name...

(cresc.)

foot, nor arm, nor face, nor any other part belonging to a man.

(cresc.)

nor foot, nor arm, nor face, nor any other part belonging to a man.

(cresc.)

nor foot, nor arm, nor face, nor any other part belonging to a man.

(cresc.)

nor foot, nor arm, nor face, nor any other part belonging to a man.

poco piu allegro
scherzando

beat 2 in a bar
What's in a name? That which we call a rose by any other name would smell as sweet,
a rose by a-ny o-ther name would smell as

a-ny o-ther name, by a-ny o-ther name would smell as

rose, a rose by a-ny o-ther name, a rose by a-ny name would smell as

piacevolo

would smell, as sweet, as that which we

sweet, would smell as sweet, a rose by a-ny

sweet, p as sweet. That which we call a rose by a-ny o-ther name would smell as

sweet, would smell as sweet, would, smell as sweet.
call a rose by any other name would smell as sweet.

O Romeo, Romeo, a rose by any name would smell as

That which we call a rose

That which we call a rose by any other name would smell as

That which we call a rose

That which we call a rose by any other name would smell as
me-o!

What's in a name? A

insistendo

That which we call a rose by any other name,

sweet. What's in a name? That which we call a rose by any other name,

That which we call a rose, that which we call a

That which we call a rose, that which we call a

rose by any other name, by any other

by any name, that which we call a rose by any other name

rose by any other name, by any other name, by

that which we call a rose by any other
ther name. What's in a name? Would smell as

by any other name would smell as sweet, would smell as sweet

a any name, a rose by any name would smell as sweet.
name, by any other name would smell as sweet, as

sweet That which we call a rose by any

That which we call a rose, that which we call a rose by any

O

Ro

sweet. That which we call a
o- ther name would smell as sweet. That which we call a

other name would smell sweet. Ro

me-o... That which we call a rose, That which we

rose, that which we call a rose by a- ny o-th er name would

call a rose by a- ny o... other name, O... Ro

that which we call a rose by a- ny o- ther name
smell as sweet, as sweet, would smell as sweet. O—Ro—me-o,

sweet, as sweet. O—Ro—me-o, O

would smell as sweet, as sweet, as sweet, would smell as sweet. O—

O—Ro—me-o. Would smell as sweet, would smell as sweet. O—

O Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o!

Ro—me-o, O—Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o!

Ro—me-o, O—Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o! De-ny thy fa

Ro—me-o, O—Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o, Ro—me-o! De—ny thy

non stentato

non stentato
De-nny thy fa__ther and re-fuse thy name, de__

_ ther and re-fuse thy name,

fa__ther, de-nny thy fa__ther, de-nny thy fa__ther and re-

_ ther and re-fuse thy name, de-nny thy fa__ther

ny, de-nny thy fa__ther, and re-fuse thy name,

de__ny__ thy fa__ther, de-nny thy fa__ther.

fuse thy name, de-nny thy fa__ther.
and refuse thy name, and for that name, and for that name
and refuse thy name, and for that name, and for that name
and refuse thy name, and for that name, and for that name
and refuse thy name, and for that name, and for that name
and refuse thy name, and for that name, and for that name

that is no part of thee, take all my self.
that is no part of thee, take all my self.
that is no part of thee, take all my self.
that is no part of thee, take all my self.
that is no part of thee, take all, take all my self.